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SPRING HILLS MORRISTOWN ASSISTED LIVING WINS
BEST OF 2015 SENIOR LIVING AWARD
ON SENIORADVISOR.COM
SPRING HILLS SENIOR COMMUNITIES ALSO WINS
“MOST REVIEWED SENIOR LIVING ORGANIZATION”
Morristown, NJ (January 14, 2015) – Spring Hills Morristown Luxury Assisted Living is proud to announce
that Senioradvisor.com has awarded them a Best of 2015 Senior Living Award on senioradvisor.com. The
annual SeniorAdvisor.com Best of Awards recognizes outstanding senior living and home care providers
who have received consistently high ratings from residents and their families. This exclusive “Best of”
designation is so rare that it is awarded to less than one percent of providers in the country. Four additional
Spring Hills Communities have also received a “Best of 2015 Award”: Spring Hills Singing Woods in Dayton,
OH, Spring Hills Middletown in Dayton, OH, Spring Hills Lake Mary in Lake Mary, FL and Spring Hills Hunter’s
Creek in Orlando, FL. Spring Hills Senior Communities has also received the Most Reviewed Senior Living
Organization for 2015 which acknowledges the senior living organization that has received the highest
volume of reviews per community in 2014 nationwide.
Alex Markowits, President/CEO and Founder of Spring Hills Senior Communities, and his entire team are
committed to ensuring that all of the Spring Hills Communities operate at the highest professional
standards. The goal is always for residents and families to receive the most outstanding care. “We are very
proud that Spring Hills Morristown has won this award. It demonstrates that the dedication of the staff at
this community is being noticed by our residents and their families, which is a true testament of our
commitment.”
Spring Hills Morristown Executive Director, Karen Griffiths, and her staff treat everyone at their community
like they are family. “We always strive for our residents to be happy, safe and well taken care of. It is an
honor to know that the families of our residents believe that we are providing this for their loved ones so
much so that they are taking the time to write wonderful reviews.”
Winners of the SeniorAdvisor.com Best of 2015 Awards are located all over the country and represent the
top tier of in-home care, assisted living, and other senior living providers in the country. The Most Reviewed
award is part of a broader Best of 2015 Awards program, which was initiated last year to recognize senior
living and home care providers that receive consistently high ratings and positive reviews from their
residents, families and visitors.
About Spring Hills Morristown Luxury Assisted Living:
The Spring Hills Morristown Assisted Living Community provides assisted living with the finest amenities
and is located at 17 Spring Place, Morristown, NJ 07960. For more information, visit www.springhills.com/morristown or call 862-345-6238.

About Spring Hills Senior Communities:
All Spring Hills Senior Communities offer a distinctive and innovative approach to assisted living and Home
Care Services. Signature Touches is the company’s approach to offering services that are designed to meet
the needs and preferences of residents and clients. Personal choice is top priority, which is exemplified by
recreational programs led by professionals in one of the company’s eight communities located in NJ, VA,
OH and FL or in their own home. For more information about their commitment to senior living, including
information on Spring Hills Home Care Services, visit www.spring-hills.com.
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